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Dear Friends
In April we welcomed three new equine residents to begin their forever retirement;
Had 4 of our residents given a Summer Spa Treatment; Had some great groups
come out to help; Introduce you to some horses looking for a sponsor; And we share
our Wildlife Picture of the Month.

— Mary and Paul Gregory, Brad, Dakota, Pearl, Matt, Brian, The Volunteers and all the
Horses
Retirement Home for Horses, Inc. at Mill Creek Farm

WELCOME OFFICER ELI

ELI retired from the Ft. Lauderdale Police Department's Mounted Unit
after working there for 10 years. A 22 year old German Warmblood, he
was the lead horse during protests and riots and described by his
devoted mounted team...OFC. ERIC SWEET, OFC. KARA KURAS and
Barn Mgr, MONICA DELLAVECCHIA as a "brave soldier". Noise, crowds,
pushing, bottles thrown...Eli marched in and among. Greatly loved and
admired this noble civil servant will now be having a well deserved
retirement.
ELI joins fellow Ft. Lauderdale Police horses ZACH, SHEBA,
COMMANDER and EL CAPITAN (Cappy) as well as other police horses
retired here at Mill Creek Farm. RHH is grateful to ELI's great team at
the Ft. Lauderdale Police Dept. for the wonderful care and love their
mounts receive and for the City of Ft. Lauderdale's generous donations
on their behalf.
All of us at RHH look forward to making sure Eli has the best retirement
possible....with love, care and lots of carrots.

OFC KARA KURAS leads ELI out

Ofc Eric Sweet sharing love with
Zach....his first mount at the Ft.
Lauderdale Police Dept's Mounted
Unit

Mary and Paul join Ofc Eric Sweet,
Ofc Kara Kuras and Barn Mgr
Monica Dellavecchia in welcoming
Eli

Eli's old and new friends
L to R: Paul, Pearl, Elayne, Monica,
Kara, Mary, Eric and Janis

Out for a tour and to check on old

Loving all the fresh grass

friends...Retired Ft. Lauderdale
Police horses...Commander,
Cappy, Sheba, and Zach

Time for your Hair Cut!

Thank you BRIDGET BOURKE DVM for volunteering your time
and efforts on behalf of our retirees and ELAYNE McNAMARA,
longtime RHH volunteer for her own clipping skills!
Dr. Bourke has been volunteering at the farm for years and
when we have horses that need help in shedding their winter
coats she comes to do that time consuming task of clipping all
those thick coats off.
Cushings Disease is quite prevalent in older horses and is caused
by a damaged pituitary gland that produces an excessive amount
of hormones that can result in delayed shedding of winter coats
as well as laminitis and other conditions. There is medication for
this condition but there are always a few horses that need extra
help with their shedding by clipping. With rising temperatures
those heavy coats can cause distress.
Thank you volunteers with your help in bathing!
(necessary for the clipping tools to have grit and sand removed
before using).
The retirees are ready for Summer!

An impressive winter coat

Fancy pants for Dottie
(Not necessary to clip the legs for
maximum coolness)

Pam assisting with the wet process
of bathing Solo...while Elayne

A handsome and cooler fellow now

scrubs away

Takes FOUR volunteers
to wash little HELEN

Dueling clippers

Ann and Elayne at the
front
Janis and Nora in the
rear

Roxanne gets her bath

Terrific team!

MAKE A DONATION HERE
Wildlife Picture of the Month
The DOGBANE LEAF BEETLE
(Chrysochus auratus)

This gorgeous beetle with its metallic iridescent colors is well
named and means “made of gold”.
You can find them among the Dogbane plant found along
trails and road ways. Dogbane is a perennial with clusters of
small white flowers and is extremely toxic to insects,
animals and humans do to its cardiac stopping chemicals.
This beetle, however, is immune to the poisonous properties
and can even secrete the compound to warn off predators
which is probably why it advertises with its brilliant colors
“That’s right, I’m bad, don’t even think of eating me!”

WELCOME SPECIAL AND MIDNIGHT!

Halters off...ready to begin a grass filled and loved filled retirement
together. Midnight (L) and Special

RHH welcoming committee!

Lisa Bennett..middle...owner and

L to R...Mary, Paul, Cynthia,
Nancy, Pam, Lindsey and Elayne

founder of Critterville Inc with
neighbor and friend Tonya on left
and daughter Nicole on right

Special

Midnight

Special (L), Special and their new

Happy Threesome

boyfriend, Sir Phillip (R)
WELCOME SPECIAL & MIDNIGHT! RHH's newest retirees!
These lovely mares rescued by Critterville Inc. a non profit animal rescue in
Hernando ,Fl. will now begin their permanent retirement here at Mill Creek
Farm. Founder and owner Lisa Bennett, due to health issues, has sadly
found it necessary to find homes for her rescued animals. Critterville Inc
has many rescued cats (all spayed and neutered and vaccinated) also
needing forever homes.
MIDNIGHT, a 25 year old black QH mare, was rescued out of an abuse
situation after police were called. SPECIAL, a 31 year old paint mare had
been a barrel racer but foundered and her owner was going to have her
euthanized.
These horses now have a loved filled future thanks to the dedication of Lisa
and her daughter and friends who have helped with their care.
RHH thanks all the supporters, donors, sponsors and volunteers for
ensuring there will be a forever home for Midnight and Special and all the
retirees (and future retirees) here at Mill Creek Farm.

OPERATION CLEANUP CONTINUES

ALACHUA BOY SCOUT TROOP 88

UF's Alpha Epsilon Delta/Healing Animals Division

The Horses Thank You for all your hard work

Help By Sponsoring a Horse
Click on my name to learn more about me

GOOSEBUMPS

G.I.

By co-sponsoring a horse on an annual basis you can have a special
relationship with your “retiree” while helping to contribute to the cost of
care for our horses.
We will send a Certificate of Sponsorship along with photos, information
on your horse as well as updates throughout the year on your new friend!
To begin your yearly co-sponsoring we ask that you commit to a minimum
of 3 months ($150) in advance which will allow us to create your
sponsorship package.
Co-Sponsoring a horse is a unique opportunity to make a difference in
helping us help our horses.

List of horses available to sponsor

Ways to Help

Where There's a Will....
Your bequest to the Retirement Home for Horses, Inc.
will enable us to continue caring for abused and neglected
horses even when you are no longer here to share their world.
Please consider these wonderful animals when you are
planning your estate. Thank you.

Create a Fundraiser for RHH
Go to our Facebook Page and choose
"Create Fundraiser."

What is Amazon Smile?
AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon with the same products,
prices, and shopping features as Amazon.com. The difference is that when
you shop on AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5%
of the purchase price of eligible products to the charitable organization of
your choice.

Choose Retirement Home for Horses Inc. as your charity

Due to Covid we are still not open on
Saturdays.

You Can Help Make A Difference
Please share this newsletter
Use the buttons at the bottom to share the Mill Creek Gazette via your favorite social
media platform.

Follow us on Facebook
You can follow us by clicking on the Facebook icon below.

Volunteer or make a contribution
The task of providing a refuge for these noble animals is not an easy one. We count on
donations and manual help from those who share the same love and respect for horses as
we do. Please use the button below to learn more.

Get Started

A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM
THE FLORIDA DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL FREE 1-800-435-7352 WITHIN
THE STATE, or (850) 410-3800 – calling from outside of Florida. The department's website is
www.800helpfla.com. [s. 496.412(1)(c), REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT,
APPROVAL OR RECOMMENDATION BY THE STATE. #CH3218
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